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A. 
RUBEN DARIO AND THE MODERNI STA f,;OVEMFNT 
01TTT.~Ii::rE 
I . JNTRO DUCTl0N 
. nrr[;N DARI o: 
1. Outstanding representu,t i v e of r~. o c. e:r11 i s · ; : , 
3 . An a ttro.ctive f igu·.ce in P:::•m1.s ll Am.e:!'i cu.n f'ey,, o e; r;..,.:; y. 
3 . Gifted and inspir·ed poet . 
4 . Master of form and of be~uty . 
5. Knowledge of life nec ~::ss ~.:t·y to understandi ng of works. 
II. BIOGRAPHY 
B. Childhooa : 
1. Born in Metapa , Nicaragua , Janua ry 18 , 1867. 
2 . Rea l name -- Feliks Rub en Garcia S~r ~iento. 
3. Separ a tion of pa rents a t his birth. · 
4. Reared by ma t e rna l grandmother. 
5. A child prodigy. 
e. Ability to read and write at age of 3. 
7. Early educa tion received in Metapa. 
c. Youth: 
1. Verses written a t a ge of t h irteen. 
2 . Known as "Poeta Nifio" bef ore r eaching a ge of fifteen. 
3. At a6e of 14 began journali s tic caree r. 
4. Melancholy che1.racte :.:- evident in yout h . 
5. Sensit iveness and amorous suscep tib ilities. 














First volume of poems "Primeras Nota s" in 1885. 
Articles written for "La Epoca" in 1886 . 
Journa li st ic career marked bv vicissitudes. 
Prize won for po ere on Spanish poet Ca~poa~ or. 
Membe r of "Heraldo " staff. 
Correspondent for "La Nacion" in Buenos Aires. 
Poverty stricken - but a l ways h e lped by friends . 
Life filled with love a ffaires. (1) Marriage t o Rafae l a Contreras in 1eso. 
(a ) Son -- Ruben Daria Contrera s. 
Nicaraguan Representative to Mad r~d a t quad ricentennia l 
ce lebra tion. 
Hor.:~mage of Spanish writers to Dario. 
Pr efac e to Rueda 1 s "En Tr·opel" enhanced popula rity. 
Visit to Cub a u pon return trip home. 
• 
B. 
















(1) Cause of hea vy drinking. 
(a) Cause of mar rying voman whom he refused to 
recognize as wife. 
(b ) Drink unaermined h alth. 
Marriage to Fruncisca Sanchez --wi t h hom he lived in 
Eur ope . 
(a ) A s on -- Ruben D~ri o • 
Aprointed consul a t Buenos Aires in 189 3. 
Vi s it ed Paris - me t Verlaine, Duplessi s , Moreas. 
Remi ni scenses of these ~Len contained in "Los Raroe." 
War corres~ondent f or "La Naci6n" in 1898. 
(1) Articles collected in "Espana Conter:;ror anea " 
Visit to Rome and I tal y. 
( l ) · Articles publi shed in "Peregrinaciones ." 
J ou rna li st ic a r ticles about Paris, AnElalucia and 
French liter:'i. ry men, found i n "La Caravana Pa s a . 11 
"Tierras Sola res" and "Opiniones ." 
"Cantos de Vida y Esperanza" in 1905. 
(1 ) Record of 9 ye~rs with 3 characteristics: 
(a ) Exp ression of raci a l feelings . 
(b) Acme of poetic a rt in "Marcha Triunfal" 3-nd 
"Mari ana " 
(c) Regret at loss of youth and o:;:::·; :. ortuni t y . 
Delegate to Pan American Congress in 1906. 
Return to Native Land after 18 years absenc e. 
Mi nister to Sua in in 1B08 . (1) Enjoyment - of celebrity . 
Tour of Cont ine t - receptions by leading men. 
Visit to U. S. in 1915. (l ) Honored by Ameri can Academy of Arts a nd 
Authors' League . 
(2 ) Awarded honorary medal by Hispanic Soc i ety 
(3) Attack of pneumonia . 
Return to Native Land. 
Died in Nicaragua , 1816 . 
I!I. SUMMARY 
1. Grea t litera ry force of modernism. 
2. Honored even by t r adi tional writers. 
3. Loved by the poor. 
4 . Ideally minded. 
5. Devotion to cause. 
6. Tortured by doubts and waverings. 
7. Unusual fe a r of dea th. 
8. Excessive drinking. 
9. Vagrant and vascilating sp i r it. 
10. Belief tha t 
(a ) True friends hi p i s r a re 
(b) Fame i s cruel 
(c) Publi shers enrich themselves a t exy,: ense of ·writers 
11. 11 Pure soul- sinful body " . ..- • • ... Vargas Vila. 
• 
, , 
IV. RUB"£1~ DARIO AS POET AND PROSE WRITER: 
A. Litera r v abiliti e s manifested i n ea rlv youth . . 
1. Ea rli est p roductions: 
a. Ep!stola s y Poemas 
b. Abrojos 
B. Good Qua lities: 
( 1885) 
( 1 89 7) 
1. riri t ings f ew but works of a rt. 
? . In "Azul" - delicate shadi ng a nd cha r n:. . 
a. Work of u.rt -- universa l appeal. 
3. In "Prosas Profana s" 
a. Outstand ing cha r acteristic -- gracefulnes s. 
b. Furnished mode l s f or rt. odern ista v.rri ters. 
c 
4 . Most i 11·iportant litera r y work - Ca nto s de Vida y Espe ranza. 
a. Depth of feeling , me lody , force. 
b. Models for patriotic s elections . 
5. In St yle 
a. Elimina ti on of ha ckneyed exp re s si ~ns. 
b. Reacti on a gains t traditionalism. 
c. Be~utiful langu~ge , musica l s p lendor a nd color. 
d . De~th of feeling . 
e . Variety of vers e forms. 
f . Rare r i n;es. 
g . Unusual met e rs. 
b. Dodeca s yllab ic ve r se popularized . 
i. Employment of modern free verse. 
j. Modifica tion of f ixed accents. 
6 . I mportant as Prose Writer. 
"" · Gives vogue t o new for1LS in p ro se sty le . 
C. Bibliography of Poe tic Works: 
1. E~ !stolas y poem~s 
2. Abroj os 
3. Azul 
4 . Rimas 
5. Proaas Profana s 
6. Ca ntos de Vi da y Esp eranza 
7. Los Cisnes y Otr~s Poeffias 
8 . Oda a Mitre 
9. El Canto Errante 
10. Po e~a del Oto~o y Otros Poemas 
• 
D. 
D. Bibliograu hy of Prose: 
1. Lo s Raros 
,... Ca.stela r ~ . 
3. La Es pana ConterJJ.~ oranea 
4 . Pe regrina ci on es 
5. La Cu.ravi:Lna Pas a 
6 . Ti er r as Sola res 
7 . Opini ones 
8 . Pa risiana 
9 . El Viaje a Nicaragua 
10 . Letra s 
1 1. Toda al Vue lo / 
12. La Vida de Ruben Dario escrita. por el n:i sr.r. o. 
E. Principa l Defec ts : 
1. Obscurity a nd vagu eness . 
2 . Meanings concea l ed under guise of a llegory and allusions. 
3. Literary fo rm t aken frorr. Fr ench. 
4 . Accused of sacrificing matter to for~ . 
5. No "inspira tiona l" tend en cy in works . 
6 . Lack of dep th. 
7. Ext ravagant sex themes. 
V. MODERN I SM : 












Pr oduction of the new. 
Nove lty of form and of spi r it. 
I mitat ion of French style. 
Reproducti on of the sentin:ents of the human soul. 
Beli e f of being misunderstood by mankind . 
No unders t ~ndin g of the corr~on point of view. 
Writing for the me re sat i sfaction of wr i tin g . 
Freedom of structu~e . 
I ndividual i st ic ex;res s i on . 
Ab olishment of old prose and ve rse . 
2 . Viewpoint of Traditi ona lists conc e rning Modernism: 
1. Decadence a nd anarch i s m in art. 
a. Mere desire t o at tract. 
3. " Eff i~ inat e, decadent and f a lsely my s tic" ... Ce jador y 
Frauca . 
4,. Large amount o f bad wr i t i ng produced by lr. oderni s tas . 
3. Viewuo int of Defenders of Mode rnism: 
1. The p roducti0n of Dar{o , Silva, Ner ve, Chocan o -
suffi cient justification for Modernism. 
2 . La i d foundat i on for some of Spa in' s best writers. 
3. Frui t f u l a nd s i gnificant i n results . 
4 . E.:os t f ertil e i n results i n Spanish America . 
VI. MODERNISTA MOVEMEN T . 
I. 
2 . 
E~rlv sta~es of t h i s Movement: l~ Ori gi~ in 1888 
2 . PurpOse 
3. Litera ry fo rm and sub s t an c e . 
4 . Opposition of the cons erva tives. 
P f R ., I D ( r ecursors o uoen a r1 o : 
/ 1. Gutierrez Na j e ra 
1. His wor ka: 
a. Ma rip os 3..s 
b. Serenata de Schubert 
c . Smoke Colo r ed Ta les 
2. Influence on Ruben Ds.r{o 
a. Use of qua t r i m verse 
b . Ene r getic handling of persona l and soci a l 
themes 
3 . Conte~po raries of Ruben Da r1o: 
1. Julio del Ca s a l 
1. His vrorks: 
a. Bust a s y Ri mas 
b . Roj a s a l Vi ento 
c. Ni c; ve 
d . Kd.k tm:on o 
2 . His p os iti on in ~o2e~ent due to 
E. 
a . His exoti c and colorful ~ ritings . 
b . Hi s sensua l joy and refinements of el eganc e . 
I 
1 
2. Jose Asur,c i c5 n Silva 
1. His '>iV Orks: 
a . Nupcial 
b. Luz d e Luna 
c. D{a de Di f untos. 
2 . His nosition in movement due to 
a . · Music a l qua lity of hi s wo L·ks ; 
a . Strong perso na l fe e ling of hi s works. 
' 
4. Argentinian Coeterie of Poets: 
, 
..1. . Leopolda Dia.z 
1. His 'Tvorks : 
a. Las Somb r a s de Bella s 
b. Los Conquis t a do res 
8 . His purp ose was t he enrichn:ent 
2 . R. J a imes Fr eyre 
1. His wo rks 
a . Ca sta l a Bar~ara 
8 . His Themes 
a . Pampas lif e 
b. Scandanavi a n Mytholog ical Subject s . 
3. Leopoldo Lugones 
1. His works: 
a.. Mon t a.n a s d.e l Oro 
b . El In:Perio 1 c. Crepusculas ue l J~rd 1n 
d. Luna rio Sentimenta l 
2. Purpose: 
a. To attain more exP..,ressive language . 
5. 4. The Eccentric Moderni s ta Poets: 
1. Julio Herrera y Reissi g 
2. Amado Nervo 
1. Hi a wo rk i s "E~ it ala~ i o " 
b . Poet Ana rchist. 
6 . Leading Living Moderni sta Poets. 
1. Jose Santos Choca no 
1. His wor ks 
a. Ir i::l.s Santas 
b. En La Aldea 
c. La Ep opeya del Mor~o 
d. Alma Ame rica . 
2 . His Style 
a . Unive r sal vi s i on 
b. A~ t coiner of phras es. 
2. Guillerffi o Va lencia 
l. His writings: 
a. Anarko a 
b . Ci guertas Blanca s 
2. His charac teristic s 




6. Other Modernista writers: 
1. En r i que G6m ez Ca rrillo 
1 . Books of Travel on 
a. Russia 
b . Ori ent 
2. Jose Ma rti 
1. Politica l Themes 
3. Va rgas Vil o. 
1. Writer of "Los Ci s n es ." 
SUM1v~ARY OF MODERNISTA MOVEMENT 
1. Sta rting point -- 1888 
2 . Intellect ua l and Artistic Rea ction 
a . By young intell ec t ua h who fe lt a keen joy in living. 
3 . Result: 
a . Broader world v i ew 
b . c ontinental solidar ity 
c. Greater unive r s a lity 
d . More comprehen s ive G~upathy 
1. Frenc h liter~t1 ffi Odel used. 
a. Greater fre cdorr. of express ion 
b. Novel t y of form. 
2. Ruben Dario -- genius f or leader. 
a . I nf luenti a l in or i g ina ting t h is li tera ry movement 
b . Moderni sta p oet s spr a ng up on a ll s i des. 
3. Other Modernista. poets: 
a . Juli an del Casal 
b. Jos e Ma.rt i 
0 . Ma.n u e 1 Gu t ierrez N:J. j er:1 
cl . ,Jos{ Asu70i an Si 1 va 
e . Diaz Miron 
f . Santos Choca no 
4. Discovery of valu e of music 
a. Verlaine laid down ru l e : "Mu s i c before a ll e lse." 
5. Cha rd.ct er i s tics of Modern i sta Poe t: 
a. Keen recepti vit y to sen suous beauty in N:=t.ut re . 
b . Feeling of r.cisunderstandi ng b y gen e r ::.t. li ty of men 
c . Aloofness fro~ r e~l ~o rld 
d . Erc. ot i ons expr·es sed in t).nusuc.l l l angua g, e . 
4. Spread of movement to Spain in 1898 
Results: 
a, , Spi r it o f d iscont ent ment with own country 
b . Spti. in in closer c ommuni cat ion with world 
c. Early extravagances aba ndoned. 
d. Pat r i ot ism rep l aced exot ic ve rses . 
e. Refusal to accept establi s hed or- i nions . 
f . Flexi bi l i ty in form ~nd musi cal qua lities 





~i.U3EN DARI O AND THF ~ ODERN I STA ~ OVEMSNT 
• 
the ~utatand i ng reprcaent~ti ve of rr ode rn i s~ in p o0try, 
st ~~nds ou t :.1s one of t he LOGt be l ov ed a nd ; ·L.Jturesque 
fieur .... s i n Sp an i sh 1\r. :: rican letters . His l i f e , ::i.p::i. rt 
fro m h i s works , rea~s with all t he i nter e s t of a novel. 
vn :Lt :i.ng i n the l it erc~ry f ct. sh i on o f the day, heads 
t he l i at of t hose LOdern i sta ~r i ters , Nbo ~ade the l i ter~ture 
of h i s til. e vwr l d - f:ln.ous . In no sens e an innov~tor , b u t 
t ::1k ine:, the cue for h i s t o ,,; try fro r:. V c; r lC~. i n and :fo r h i s 
no t in advan:Je of his age . 
:;on:Lli ty u y..0n the 11 'r i ters of tt1e -.;~orld . He •:•ii'J.s o..n 
ext ra.ordin :..~ rily 2, iftzd p o;:..t , ::J. l::brfec t Vci'o ifier, a .1 :. ste .r 
..=.t.nd ~: o rv er of e ·l)resa i on t h ::..t could a.el i ;;ht eve n t he e xd.c ting 
~r ti s t ic jense of ~ cri t i c. Ei G p rose i s ric h ~like i n 
fi §.1.H·:i. tive i l l ustr :.... tiono , _ i n :chy tha.ical expre2sion and i n 
substEi.n,~e. He i s d.n art i s t in a ke en a.ppreci i:'l. t i on of f21rr.r-
OI t hs ~roup of ~ o de rn i sta 
·;;;r i te.r:s wh o ha ve \·,ors:ui. pr.i eli .:t.t t he. shr i ne of b e b.uty :::.nd of 
r; yst i c i Sii. , Rub en D-..t. r :l'o h :.. .. s o o t s.inad the highest re "_ u tati on. 
He h').d e~rned the t i t l 5 :::ts the l!.os t fa.r: ous Sp ':l.nisL. 'JOetic 
writer o f h i s d~y . Is th i s e.tro.v').ga nt p rai se ? Then l e t 
• 
2 
me ec ho the words of Varg~a Vild who savs 
- ' 
th :.i..t during !lis 
lifeth.a, D.-.. r{o was the t:, l' e ..:.tes t poe t th.=~.t e ve r us ed the 
C:.i..a ti l l ian tongu e . 
Critics ha ve st re 3sed D ~r{6 1 a technical per fection 
~nd the for rr- l ~etr i a~l s i de a t the ex~ ens e of h is e s sent i a l 
hur:.:.inity u.nd his f e rven t d ttachnmt to soci3..l ideals. 
Desp ite h i s e~~has is u~ on fl a wless for rr , and desp ite his 
ha tred of th e ~ob , h e was ~s hwL~n i n his ~oetrv a s in his 
li i'e . A cos r.opol i ta.n s :_:; iri-t is reflected, bre:::. thing a. 
bro<~d hun.an it ,,- , :::.. true U..'1ivers'.l.lity , an un s tudi ed gene ros ity 
th :::w t pr·o-:::eeds not :.:' ro .. t n t; i nt e 116-.; t uJ. l c onvic ti :;n th.i.t to 
unJerst'.l.nd all i s t o f8rc ive 411, b u t tr o D an i nstinctive 
feeling t h.~tt no man h il S the ri ; ht to aet bir.c:.self u p ;;,.s a 
ju c.e over ~Lot 'n,:; r, tlu. t one ~an only observe 5-nd record. 
But i n order to unel~rst<.J.nd D::;.r i o '' s wo rks and inoru.e r to 
:.:-t~: prec i o.te t he be3.ut y of h i s ·--, rod\J.cti ons , it i s :1 ecess~ry 
to underst :::md h i s rm lt i f ;. ir i ous l if e -- to know the a:d.n 
behind t he :Jo e t • 
. J"' / 
Ruben Dari a ,·~ i.J. 3 born in 1-il etC:l.p a in t-!ic ·:J..r<:Ls u'-'- , on 
,Janu::~.r v 12 , l -S67, the son of Manue l Garc_{ a. s,nd Rosa Sa r n. i ent o. 
Acco r di n g to the Spanish cu3 to~ of c orr~os ing the f~mil y 
na~e frrn. th -~ of both n~renta , h i s real name should b e 
Felix Rube~ G ::trc {~ S3..:r :: i ento. But s i n~Je his gred t 
g r a n d - father WJ..S COi'Li"ic)nly i;nown i n the vi l l a ge o,s D' ..c r 1o , 
so the refore h i s p osterity ca .e to b e known by tha t n '3..u.e . 
Da.r {o 1 s father to o , cr;,.rr i ed on business und .r the na1.:.e of . 
I D:::Lrl.o. Sinc e his par ents had sep~rated shortlv ~fter ~ is 
3. 
birth , D::u i o wo..s brou.ght ·up by hi s rrkl.t t; rn ::Ll g rand-r:: other 
who~ h e alwa~s reg~rdeJ as his rea l motha r. Aa a result 
h e !rnew a~::.:iJ·:L rently noth ing about h i s own mother • 
• He was a child prodi ~y. At the ~ge of three 
he knew ~lready ho~ to rb~d. Hi s e~rly eduG&tion was 
rece ived in t he ele~ entary schoo l s of Met~p~ , where the 
_ ... nd rel i Gi on. Out side or' the clas sroou, r::ost of h i s time 
·;; <:~.a s ;:- ent i n re .. tding b o o~ s . AL:UOTJ €, t h e fir3t books he rea d 
~ ere D~n Quijote, the Bi ble, some ~ orks of ~ or~tin, · nd 
The Thous:1na and One Ni e;hts . I n additi on he li s ten~d to 
the Lyster i ous ~nd sup6rst iti oua t a.lea as told by his 
g Td..nd -lY.Ot he r. "And thence my horror of noctu r nal darkness , 
~nd the torture of iner~d ical n i ~h t m~res." These fears 
~cco~panied t he po ~ t all thr 1ugh h is life -- t he fe~r of 
Jar\ ness , ctnd :;,e:..,r ticul:.lrly the fcd.r of daa.th, ·.bout 'f1h ich 
he brooded concta.n tly . Fre~uently in both his ~ros e ~nd 
verse be descr i bes his great horror of death. "In my 
desol~tio , ", Dar{ o savs 
" > "I h~vJ c rushed to God ::> ... s a refuge, 
::i.nd I h a ve seized pr'<:tyer ::1::> a po..r~chute . tt To a.n j_ntervic '-'i' er 
D~r {o once made th e fol l owing st ~te ment: tti Ci. I Very ICUC(\ 
8. rc;_,i<l of cert::1in thin2, s , -::tnu esl) ec ia.lly of d'; inL." 
At the ~ge of t h i~teen , DaTio began to com.:oae 
~s the "Poetu N i~o" (The c hild r oet.) In the ~oet's o~n 
. ( / ~ p ersona l :wc:ount LJ .. Vide. ue Rub en Da.rio, Esc:rita ?or 
f1 ~is ~o ) he states "Yo nunca aprena f a hacer ve rsos . Ello 
• 
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fue I ,. . en m~ orgo.nl C0 1 n~tur~l , n~~ ido. " ( "1 never learned 
I t was or g~n i c~ natur~ l, inn~te in Ke.") 
His fir-at f:uLe cu.rr.e to hi r!. as a -;vr i ter of versified 
Th e melancholy charact ~ r of t he juven ile ?O~t 
was ev i~ent in his ch ildhooa . He was fond of soli t ude , 
a.nd fond of si l ent lt.cdi t~t ion . Together ·;;; i th this there 
?JE; I'e · .err:o:r i es of lD:cr ible tales. Th is sensitiveness as 
~el l us h is amorous s usceptibility are pro~inent i ri his 
poe try, t h e l atter as s ho wn i n his nume rous love verses. 
At the hands of Lo ve , he had suffe re d many a disillusion~ent. 
Before rea c hing the age of th i rt Gen, one of h i s 
ver ses had ~l:cecidv a~f ea red i n "El Termorre t :co " in th e 
city of Ri vas . It was an eul ogy ve r s ifi ed : 
Muri6 tu p~:..dre , es ve ;dad , 
lo lloraa , tienes razon , 
pe r o ten r·e s i 6n=;.c ion: 
c,;,ue e i s t e un3. etern i dad 
J e n o hay pen ~s ... 
Y en un trozo de azucena.s 
Mor~n l os justos cantando .... 
At t he ~ge of fourteen Dar {o be~~n h is j .Jurnaliat ic 
career i n the off i ce of "La V6rddd. " Shortly ~fterwards 
he became an instructor in ~ c ol eg io. Then he went t o 
M;i.n<.lgu:;'. th e re to assu.,;e :::.. pos i t i on in -cbe N"'- tion::l..l Li brd.ry . 
Th i s ga ve t he p oe t an opportunity to re~d the best clas s ics, 
a nd to beco~e well vers ed in Spanish l e t ters . In 1 8C: 5 , 
• 
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Wh en he r e turned to N i~ar~~ud , a love -disappoint~ent 
~ as the c~use of h i s le ~vi ng for Chile. An influential 
friend gave him a l etter of introduction to Edu~rdo Po irier 
of V~lpar~! so , wh o Deoured for h i~ d position ori the staff ' 
/ 
of La E~oca of Santi ~so , owned by the wealthy Eduardo MacClure. 
He .re a n opr:orturi. i t y was ~i'fcrded hi rr; to beuorl:e a a.embe r of 
t he young intellectu~l group , as well as to uar.e in pers onal 
c cm tact :;vi t h the ~:"o ar ;iYld r1eedy, and 1r i th 1 u;~ury and wealth. 
A record of his i mp ress i ons i s c cln t : ;,ined i n Azu l . 
/ 
So ·m afte rwarr· s, "Lu. Epoc CJ, " o.t'±'ered a pr i ze of 
~wo hund red pesos f or the beat ~oe~ on t he Spanish ~ o ~ t, 
Cc..;-c:. o< .. k or. The po e~ ~ ri t~en Dy R~1 ~n Dar!o • as cons i de red 
by t h e judg eo to be t he best and he was c onsequently 
dWarded t h v pr ize. D~r f o e vi den tly knew t he secre t of 
viv i ti c hur~ct e rizati on ~ ith t he le ~s t V6~bbl e· pend i ture. 
This was t he litera r y port £a it th~t ~on t he p r iz e. 
" Este del ~abe llo cane 
co~o la p iel del ~n - i~o, 
junta "'u Cbnll or· ae nino 
con su experienc i a de anciano . 
Cu:-i.ndo oe tie ;·l c en l a J.i...a.no , 
un libra de t~l v~ron 
/ 
: beja es cada expre ~ i on 
que vol~ndo del papel 
deja -en lo ~ l ~b ios la ~iel 
v p ica en el co r::~.z on. " 
Aftsr havins lost hi s poe.; i t i on i n 11 L3. F:poca", 
Ed~ r d Poirier, found hi ~ a position in the cus to rr; house 
a t Valparai so . Re fi iniscences of t h ese short da~ a a re to 
"' be found i n the story El F.::..rCiO in Azul. Frorr; t he E•:'oca. 
• 
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Di r i'o secured a r:· L:LCe on the s t c~.f f of th e daily El He ral d0 , 
b ut t h i s , too , l i ke t he previ 0u s ~ os i t i on ~ e rminated soon. 
At :ibout t /' i s tin.e , Fede ric o V:J..rela , a Chilean, 
offered so~e p r iz es f o r t w~ lve poe~s in the s t v l e of 
B~c uer und a l s o f or dn ep i c p oem on ~he g l ory of Ch i le. 
TLe jury awa rded Da r {o h c:~.lf o.f t he fi rs t p r iz e for t he· 
heroic :;:o e 1 . Priz es , ho we ve r , d i d not a ffo rd Dar f o a livi n g , 
a.nd so pov ;:; rt y striGken he r e t urned to b L3 n .~. tive country. 
Befo r e epar t i nb ho·.1ev-2r , i n J uly l '?'J8 , h is f:::..:Lous book 
11 Azul 11 a collec t ion of exq,ui site t a l es , 'i'l i;i, " g i ve n to the. 
r,:re sa . Tbi s , ho-eve r, d id no t brine£ D;;l. r { o any f&xi.e <i. t the 
t i~ e , nor did i t bette r .h i s finunc i a l cond i t i ~n. Throug h 
· f'l t . ~ ..  . :i D / an 1n uen l d...L rr1 en ' , c.~r1o 
r 
~ orres~ontl ent of 11 La Nac i on" 
secu r e a p os i t i on ~s a 
in Buenos Ai re3 , a de s i re 
/ 
·rvhich he h ad l ong cher i s h ed . D::~. r i o st ,~tes t h :-:J..t i t Wd.3 the 
of t h i s pape r t h~t tauc bt hi ~ 1 • n 1s prose st -.;r l e . 
Th ..:;ra were a l 3o o the r i nt l uenoes, s uc h c:l. S Sa.n t i :::t.;o Est rad , 
( ,. 
Pd..:.J_l Gro Jss .:,.c o.n <l Jo se lvl::.:•:c t i, t ha. t affected h i s p ros e 
·_-.; r i t i ngs . i n l-'artjoul ,~.t , -:nfluenced the ·r.od ernista. 
~ ove~ent , both as an o- ·~to r a nd as a j ourna l i stic wri ter . 
Soon a f t .e r the u.~;pointwent to La Na oi6n, Dar{ o l e ft Chile , 
fo r i t 'idS an u ns -c. i t a.b l e p ls:.c e for one- ·::h o had no 1r.o n ey . 
I' Shortly u.fter D~rio' s return to Cen tra l America , 




The reli g i ous c ere~ ony w~s to t~k e p lace sho r tly a f te r wa r d s , 
j ut on the n i gh t o f t he wedd i n g d~y ~ d re voluti on b r oke 
consu:rxU.t ted ::1 h .. o lf~y ear l a t e r. Bec et.u 3e of his ·Oli tic a l 
<.ti f ilLLtions , D::ir{o ha d to flee to Gu u.ter.a l -1 . There he 
b e c ~llie engaged i n ~ j ou rna li s tic c a reer. A s cm Rub en 
' 
From h is own c cuntry , N ic~r~~ua , D~r ro was 
del eg~t 6d a s a repr e s ent~tive to Madr~d to a ttenJ the 
celebrat ion of the C{uadr i centennia.l of the Di s co ve ry of 
Ameri c.:.~. by Oolwr~bus. Here in Spain 1 whe n : tradition r:as 
d eep rooted; h e was haile d as a n inn ov~tor. He wa s ~ e ll 
rec e ived by the le din g l iter~ry ~en of the c ountry . The 
hort;r_u.ge of t he Spa.ni s h ~· ; ri te.rs to DCl.. r 1o ~: ::~. s g rea t a nd 
s incere. There he be c arre a cquainted wi t h s uch i n~ortant 
n_en a s Vs.. lera , 'Nh o by rrlea.ns of b i s d rt i cles ri.::de the n a.rce 
o f Da r {o known t h roughout Spain; 1 en~1dez y Pe l ayo , 
Ca ste L l.r, Carq:.o~rc. or, and Zorr i lla. Da r i a ' s p oe tic p refa ce 
to d. volume of ve r ses "'Rn Trope l" w:r:itten b y 8.-: .lvad o r Ruedu. ~ 
a ttra cted con3iderd .. ble a ttenti on . 
During h is return tr i p fr offi Spain, n~r{o vi s it e d 
Cui)a. Here he md.Je friendshi p 'vi th ,Ju li a.n uel Ca.3 eol. 
Ho also v i sited Colurr.b L.J. , o.nci the r e ;r,e;t the e x - p r e si dent 
R f 1 T.T ,.... "L' . 11 ' . ' T . D ( a a.e -~unez. .[' 1 nu. y u pon r \7;; ~ L: rlln6 l1: l cara.gui:' ... , a rlo "iQ.S 
info r~ed of ths s a d ne ~ s of h i s ~ ife' s d e~th. To dr~wn 
hi s sorrow, h e d:ceonk hea vily , d..nd thu s :..i.Ccusto rr.ecl b. i r1.s elf 
t o exces s ive drinkin g . La ter D.;,., r { o l i ved in :!::urore '!·r i th 
out of the un i on . 
• 
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Being a.::;;:·~~ ointed d.S Con.sul in Buenos Aires, D:1rio 
instead of st~rting d ire 0tly fo r h i s dest in~t i on> f i rst 
visited New York. Here he m~de the f riendship of Joe{ Mart( . 
Dar{o 1 s .- ccount of the itr.p ress i on th3.t Mar t { 11o.de up on h i m 
i s ve ry vivi d . Then he vi a i ted Paris, wh e re he ~e t the 
syr:.bolist p oets , s uch u.s Vsr l o.. ine, M9..uric e Dup lessis, 
. .::.nci J e n 1~oreas. 
/ 
In "Los Raro s " contributed to L~ !L ci :)n of 
Buenos AireG short l y a ft e r his ar rival there , we find 
reminiscences of th 3se ~en. 
Bu enos Ail' e s m.J..d e s.. ve r~:- Lwo n . .1.ble i rc;:; ressi on 
on the p oe t wh o cona i dered it ~ o s t con;eLi al to the 
d~ve lo~ .ent of h i s e~theti c f~culti ea . Shortly before the 
- ; p ub lica tion of Prosas P .r o r::~.nas, Da.r io wrote a s rLall :;;o em 
on the occasion of Queen Victori ~ 's anniversary. The p oem 
i s ent i t led dod S~ve the Q~een with the Eng lish words as 
a refra in. A little l a ter the r~blication of Pro s a s Profan s 
a nd Los R ... ._ros rr:ade DJ.rio .. ;OT:ul a r on b oth sid ·s of the Atlantic. 
Throug h the medi urr; of t he pcr i odi.;;a.ls , Da r { o 1 s works tr,a d e 
a :p rofound influence on t he youn g li ter :.~.ry tt en of t he d ay , 
a.nJ. ·: .. odern isr. ; b e c an.e p ol;ul~r i z e d . 
At t he close of t 1;e S A:~.nish Arr.G rican W::u , D~r{o 
I 
w~s sent by La Na cion to Sp~in as a corresponde n t . The 
I 
a rticles c on tr i but ed to La Na ci on ~re c 0nt a ined in 
~ Con terr:poranc u.. Th e n ext yca.r t h e jubilee of Pop e Leo XIII 
b .t 0 ·1ght D:.1rio to Italy. His i r.pressi ons of Ror£:e to L-S\. NtJ.oi6n 
0 
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a re ; ublished in hi s b ook enti t l ed Peregr i naci one a . Then 
he v i :3i s t ed Par--~ . s , ~1.nd hi 3 i n:pressions a.bou t P~uis, a nd 
French liter~ry ilien ~r e to be found in La Caravana Pasa ) 
• Tierra s Sol~res , a nd Opini ones. In 1S05 h i s t h ird great 
book of verse, Cantos d e Vi da. y Espera nza was published . 
Both bo oks contain a r e cord of n ine years , ~ i th three 
d i st inct chara cteri s tics; fir st , the exp r es si on of racia.l 
, 
feelin~ s , seo on~ , the ac~e of Dar io 1 s poetic art i n such 
:'d.sterpiec es as Maroh<=J. Triunfc.. l o.nd liarin ~~ , i:i.nd third, 
ske t ches of hi~s e lf Nritten while in a spi rit of de jecti~n 
3.nd of pess i rr> isr;i. A L:~rg e nun:. ber of short pi eces clurinr:; 
·;; he l dst t en years of hi s liie sho t: the S<J.n:e oha r :.tcter-
iatics - -- t he reg re'c ~t t he los s of yout h , the regret 
~t the los s of oppo rtun ity , a nd the ever present fea r 
of death - a :9u rely physic :...t l fear which beset r1 L·~ fr on. 
1-. is voutb. 
In 1906 Di.l. rio W<.?..S n ,:.~.rc_. d delegate to the Pan-
/ .. 
Arr.~rican Congress o.. t R1o de J et.n oiro. The u i c: sion o..ccou,-
~li shad he went to Bueno5 Ai res , ~nd t hen l dt er returned 
t o Par i s. The poLt o..f ter an u.bsence of e i ghte en ye3..rs , 
r e turnsd to h i s no.tive country -in l SCG ) wbe re he l'eceived a warm 
as Mi n i ster- t; O S:;ain.- Once <:..gc;. in he~ rr . .::~d e o. t our of the 
continent and was rece ived by such e~inent Frenchme n as 
Pu.u l Fort 1 An.:~. tole Fru.nce , u.nd Ren.y J e · GourrL ont . With 
the out or e:o..k of the Vorld War 1 hov;rever, his health bec ame 
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g£eat ly i Kpaired due t o cons t~nt e ces ses . He was p e r-
su~ded by f ri end3 to g ive ~ l ectur e t our in the United 
:=~tates and finally sailed fo r t h;:..t country with t ha.t 
intenti on. Upon h i s ar rival in New York 1 he was hono red 
o y the Ame rican Aca der"y of Arts and Le tt3 :c s 1 and by t he 
Aut ;, or~ 1 leag;ue, .... nd the Hispani c society of Ar.,,z:l' ica 
awarded h i rn it s honorary n.edal. The Ame rica n Acadeli:y 
of Arts a nd Let t ers exp ress ed it s appreci a tion of 
Rub.in Daria in the fo llo;n ing ;n ords: 
"You a r e an inhcr i t =:)r or' a h i 3to r ic c i vi lizat i on 
t o whose stores of l i t er~ry dnd ~rti a tic po~ e r you h~ve 
add~~ , by your eJqu i s it a nd d i st inguished works ~ a sense 
of mys t e ry and axal tat i on fr om the New Wor l d of ~t ioh ' you 
you h ::;.ve d i s covered the ne1.Ri sp i rit of the Older Worl d. l:l.nd 
h~ve inte r p reted f or the Nen , you h~ve , noreover , another 
achievement which part ic ul ~rly linka you to us of the 
:Nort h. While you ha ve g iven pas t; i on ate inte r l:; ret :},. ti on 
t o La tin life and cu ltur e, y ou ha ve o.l s o found in t wo 
0 1 our poets, Poe and 1I!hiti~;in, .Si,. genuine i nspi ra.t i on 
wh ich was enrich ed your a rt wi th f re e r forffi s of me ter and 
rhyt~ . , thus linking the asp i r a tions of t he t wo race stocks 
·:: hich dordn ::..tc the il!Jes te rn '.'orl,J . You are thus both a n 
apos tl e of good- will a nd a p ione e r i n the path of 
int e rnation~l conci l i ~t i on. 
11 We are happy in y ou r p resence in t h i s coun t r y , 




But D ~:1rio 1 s f irst and only lecture, hO '.'! ev:er , 
was a co~plete fa i lure. In JiJeYr York he suffered f r·or:, a n 
a t t a ck of double ">Jneu!l,onia.. Rec overing sl i s htly, friend s 
g~v~ h i m the money with wh i ch to return t o h i s own 
n9..t ive land . He died .:hortly a ft e r his ;;Lrri va l there , 
on t he 6th of February , 19 16 . Up on the news of the d eath 
of the PoGt of the Marcha. Tri 'L'..ni'al, the 'Nri ters of Sr)a in, 
l ead by Valle-Inclan , the great lit erary l eader of the 
p r e sent century, organized a ffiO ve ment to erect a monurr ent 
' to the me rrory of Da ria in the Bu~n Re ti re . 
Suc h is br i efly the life of t he eternct. l vv-ande r e r , 
Ruben Dari"'o, the g ree1 t litera ry for ce th::it sy.nbol i zed 
r.odern i srr. i n S}:.'a;r; i sh lett srs ; the poet, to '• hose geniu s 
~ven the tr·au iti on ~1.l Royal Aua de;r. ic L.l.ns pa i d tribute ; 
a hur1:ane p erson who d re ''J to hir!iself a host of f r iend s 
f r om the poor , ~hom he loved to que ~ tion, to i n s truct and 
~ o inf orm ; an ide~l ly lliinded s p iri t who was s o sincerely 
d evoted to s.. c a use. Ye t on tlle oth-;;:.c hand , h i s dual 
ndt ure reve a l s him to be a soul torn by dou bts , fears a nd 
~ ~ve ~ ing s; d p rey t o a dc~inating vice ~ hich he could 
neve r ov e rco~e ; a vagr~nt a nd vascillatin[ s~ irit wh o 
~.:i.SBed the r; r eat p !;i.Tt of hi s lii e i n a boh e .ian a nd 
art ifici a l at ~osph ~re d~ncin~ , s moking , a n d d rinking ; 
=.!. u:an 'r ho v a.inly st:ru0 e; l e J. a ,:;ai ns t the rv eakness for ::tlcohol 
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t hat fina-lly under .1i ned h i s health . 
• V~rgas Vi l a i n h i s bi ography of Rub~n Dar{ o 
states: "He never m~tur~d . He neve r bec~me what we cal l 
a ~an , i n the do l orous , brutal s ense of the ~ord .... He 
rr i ght have l i ved for centur i es , a nd would h~ve di ed the 
sawe sad , rad i dnt chi l d we all knew. Li fe wounded hi~ , 
bu t di d not stai n hi m .. . Never i n ~ soul so ~ure was there 




D,:.HlO, u.S WCi..S previ ously St:t.ted, ShOWed h i S li ter :~ry 
inclin ::t..t i ons while s ti ll very y ()Unf:, , his f i rst a t te rq:; ts be ing 
within t he trdait i ons o f literature . The ea rl i e s t product i ~ns 
~ r ~ 
co rr:i ng; fr om t he ~J en of Ruben D:.:.. rio o.,r·e cont(;i,ined in " E;; 1sto l :.L s 
y Poerv::..s" (1885) a nd "Ab ro jo <-; " (1 sc.7). Late r he s t u d i ed 
rr.od e r n French :ind Eng li sh l i ter.;.l.t u re . i n "Azu l 11 wb i ch 
contains short stories t ogct h8 r with poe~ s , D ~r!o a t··wed 
a marve l ous vs..r i cty of deli -:; !:.<. te shading and subtle chc.ru •• 
It i s u.n ench::.nt ·,,ent of "color :;~.11d of 1i.u s ic -- a · .., ork of c...r t 
·;. r i tten in ·. ure C :istil l i...~.n t:ru,t uialie n.:~ univers:J.l a.p-r;:; ea.l. 
n ... ri~o ' s a rt of course, i s n-;or French in spirit t han Spanish· • 
. Jua n Vale3:r·a comrr.ent i ng, up on the Parisia n s:;:; ir i t of Azul 
3£i.id: " Ho·.-.r of t he tGen of t he penin sul<.t i n F .re..nce ~nu who 
.:> p ea.k French 3.nd other L.wgu :cges the be3t , non e hct.s ever 
/ 
ae err~ d to Ge s o steeped in the Frenc h 3p ir i t as D3.rio. 11 
Underneath the French i nfluence , h o·:: e ver , ~~"v as :1 thorough 
cL ... ssics.l trai n i ng, f o r th.:-; verses of Rube'n Dc=L :r{o s how 
faa i l i ~rity with Gr e ek a nd Latin n ythol ogy , as ~e ll ~s metre 
u.n art . In Azul ·rv e find soh.e of D&rfo 1 s f i rst exper i ;ents 
i n dep:,.rti n g f r mr: litera ry tr J.ditions. The s uccess a nd 
~opularit y o f th i a ~ork was d u~ in ldrge me~sure t o the 
favorab le artic l e s wb i cb '"l;[;p c::::.. :red in El I mpa rc i 1 of Madri d , 
~ rit ~ en b y th e noteti c~it i o , Juan Vale · ·a . The s~ ~ q ua li t ies 
wh ic h oharacteri ze Azul are also p res6 n t i n "Prosas Profana a. " 
Th e qual it y oi ; £ ~cbfulneas , ho Ne v e r , stands out _reeuinently 
in t hi~ sel ection . Its peeLs f u rni dh2d ~oJels for o ther 
.! D~r i o ' s ~ os t i~portdnt contr i bution 
• 
to litar~ture i s h i s book of Cant os de Vi d- y Ea er~nza. 
Here he a ttained ~ dep th o - fee l in~, ~n interior ~Elo y , 
~nd a f orce th~t h~a ffiad e Ddrio t he ~epr esen t~tive ~oe t of 
t::. ouernisn1 in Sp<;.mish Auk rio<.~.n l it er .::.~.ture. i;!ld.ny o t he 
se l ec tions froK C~ntos de Vi dd y Esperanz~ bec~'e ~odels f or 
p~tr i otic ve r ses. 
Dari a has m~sc~r~d the ~r ~ ~test va ri t y of verse 
f or :s , r d.re ri t~s , unus u:.:t.l a.e t ers a.nd combinat1 0ns of n.eter s ~ 
:;.;..nd ru.s g ive n vogue to :.t l a.l'ge nurLbe r of ver ~3e :forr: s that 
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~ er0 r re l y used , li e the ennaasyll~b i c and the dodecasyllab ic 
verse s , ~s well as t he a l e;dri ne. He had freed Spunish poetry 
from ~~ e-old shackles. He had a co : ~ rehens ive and ~inute 
unders~~nd i ng of the intr icac i es of ~et~rs . The 
d odecasyllab i c verae was part i cul~rly popul ~ r ~ i th the 
r:,odern i sta. ·:1-rit,-3rs , beCcLUs e of i t::; s uscepti b ility to a 
var i e t y of rhythffi . mh~ Spdni sh poets previ ous l y have had 
coi:rr.:J..nd only over the hendec.::a.sy lld.i) ic, octosy l l iJ.bi c d.nd 
he}::-t s .rll~b i u fol'i:s , emu. althou _; h they d.'L.t e ..:.pted t o use other 
f or,:.s , the; ir e:ti' orts wer e not lt.:'i.rk ed by success. 
t o the c~a til l i n t ongue v aru~l ~dvant~ges of ot ~er l~ gu~ges ," 
~~ys D~rio. "Attenti on t o the i nner me l dy , whi ch contr i out e s 
to the su~ce sa of rhythL i u ex~rea8 ion; novel t y i n ad j ec~ives , 
study of th ~ histor i c-:.\.1 r;ci:ln in8 of ea.ch iivO rJ., u se of a 
i screet eruditi on , le~i c agraph i c ~r is to crac y were my a 1 ms ... 
I t t ink I h~ve st r uck ~ n ew note in the or~hestrat i on of 
the octosyll~b lG . I f l exib ili z~d the hende c asyll ab le t~ 
it s utn:ost . " D d' i o lli:l.S em~: l oyed the n oJ.ern f r ee verse, u.a 
• 
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fo .c e an.~ l e i n h i3 M.arch'J. Triunf ,:~ lJ in vJhich tne1·e is no 
rcg,u l :: .. r i ty in the nu:r:o er of syl l :.:..b l cs in the l ineJ d iffer ing 
only from the prose i n th::;..t the l ;:;L-.;t \rords o f the lines r i rr~ e . 
The 1: oderni sta p o ets , ho, ·ever , a.s ·a grom) wr -)t e very little 
of the verse libre s ince i t d id not lend it se l f e~sily to 
lingu i st i c sonorit y . Pedro Hon r i c1uez Ur en::l. , i n h i s 11 Ho.ras 
ci e Est u J. i o " s t t - s t b . ~ t D u ( ') ' s c: on t r i but i on t o a, ode r n i s t a 
ve~s i fic~t i on cons i sts i n a def i n i t e modi f ic a tion of the 
fixe d accents in Spanis h vers6 . / Dd rlo 1 s dar i n g i nnov~t i · ns 
in ffietre we r e the resul t& of h i s s urrehe tec hn i cal s k ill. 
- / ~ 
In s t vle , Ruo en D:trio h:i.i e li;;; in .;;. t ed express i ons 
-c. h..1 t were worn out by u se, and r e:::.ct ..:o d a.g;: .... inst the t ra.d i t i anal 
literary us ages o..nd r ulea . I-Ie haJ renov:::..t ~d th e techniqu e 
:;e....,rch for beaut v a.nd h ;;.. ;:::, e~ ... pressed it in bed..uti ful lant;u ..:..ge. 
Hs has b r ought i nt o S an i sh li teLi.turc a r o.d i ence, ..1. serenity , 
u. de lic3,CV, i:LS 'Nel l as ::!. f o rce f u l dri:.l.w in :=:: . Th ere a.re in h is 
works ~ gr~cefulness ~nd ~ brill i ~ncy , and ~ faacina~ i on t hat 
i s ue t o the cr.u s i co.. l sp l endor , for D3.r{ o 1 s mot to is 
, / 
11 La Musica, 1~ music~ an te todo . 11 In the poet' s o~ inion it 
is t he L~nzua,ge wh ich best adapts i tse lf to a ll passions 
a nd emot i ons . D.:1rio i s the s upreu e mas ter of fo ..c:1: , a n d of 
colo .r. He h.:;.,_. u.lso mu.nifest ed u. dept·h of nur::an f ee li n,::, , 
of beauty anc. of tende r n:ela.nuholy st r a in s a.s for example , 
in his Canci6n de Otono en Pr i n;::i.ve :ca (Song o f Autun:n in 
the S;r ingti :r.e) in whiuh he sings h i s :r..;gret at the loss of 
• 
youth. 
Juventud, divino tesoro, 
ya t e v~s pdra no v olve r! 
Cu~nJo 4u ie ro ll0rar , no llo ro , 
y a vec ea lloro s in que rsr. 
Plura l ha s i dci la c e l es te 
"h • .J.. • d . . I 
'"13 ~.~ ol' l d. e ''-1 uoro..zon. 
or,. ' 1 ..... ~ra un~ aL oe n1n~, en e s te 
r.unJ o de; duc lo y :tfliccion. 
1·a ..c ::J.b .:J.. cor; o el a.lL1o. pur a; 
..,. 
son rr; 1 · con.o unr:~. flor , 
Erd s u c~beller~ ObJuuru 
oe cha d e noah ~ y de dolo r . 
Yo ere:.. t1n.ido co:. o un nino. 
ElL.~., n~1 turali .ent e , fue, 
Pd.ra. :·: i a.:Lor he ;,; h o ct - ::.Lrrt.iri0 , 
~o-o~ l' ·~ v 0 ..L"o f J...&. \-'J. U '"""'o .. u~ t.. v• ... 
Juventud , J ivino teaoro , 
Yd.. te v,:J,3 p :-::...rC~. n o volv ·:.- r •. ! 
Cu~nuo qui ero ll o r~r, no lloro , 
y u. vc ce ~:; :i.loro ;;;in 'lue rer .... 
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D::;. r{o h c.s .c. l:30 sho.,-;n a c h ildlike love o..nd t6ndernesa 
in e ,. tolling the v irtues of hi s O N Yl pe op l :: o..nd of h is o·.vn race. 
In h i :3 p oetry he s ·j,n g of th e iQeals ':l.rid of t he deeds of Sps..nish 
Aaj e r i c..1 • 8};e1i n , too, c ould cl:ii li.r hil ...i.S he r repre 3ent '::l.tive 
;..oet , s i n-.;e he pr~ise d the truditi ons and t he i d e ::L l s of 8 ;~- a. in 
e:..s ,v ell~ ·:i.nd has pa id ho.L.:.a ~. e to b t:r gre~t l it erary n:en, as 
for eAa.rr.y,: le i n b i a sonnet on Cerva.ntes. 
. -, 
Hora s de pe a~dm . bre y d e tristez~ 
paso en mi soledaJ , pe ro Ce rvantes 
ea buen a.tt. i go . Endu lz< ... rd s in st ~intes 
, • 1 ~spero s , y re ;oa~ u 1 c ~oe z~. 
i l ~a 1 ~ via~ y la natur~le z a.; 
reg~la un ye l rD d e oro y de d i ~~~nt es 
:;1. ~·c i s su.eDos e.Cl'::;t..ntes. 
~a p~ra ~ {: sus ; i r~ , r f a y re z~ . 
• 
O:r i at i c..,no y o.,u,o r o s o Cd.i) ·-. l lero 
p~rl~ coKo u n ~·rov e c Li s t ~l i no 
t~s i l e: .:,;_du.. ir o y '~ui e: r o , 
v i endo c oco el J.._, :.; ti no 
h ;;..c e c..1ue r egoo i jc u. l LU JHl O ent ero 
1 ~ tr i ste z ~ i nffiort~l de se r a i vina ! 
In h i a OJe t o Roose velt , Dar{o h~~ vo i c a ·· ~ f e~r o f 
·:he Uni te..l 8t:i t e3 , ::1 fcJ.. l' th .. t i s st i ll c o.u •. on ·.r.; i th the 
i nh!;i.!; i t.:mts of Spxn ish .Atl;-~ r ic <:i. . 
A. RJ 0 3 \3 V lt 
:E's c on vo z e 13. Bi :) l L. , o verso de 7: ;;\. l t ~~:h i t !I.an , 
: 1 u e h..1 ~H' l a (~ue ll ee; .t r h-'- ~ :()., t i, C C~.Z:..tdo r 1 
:?r i Li t ivo y :::Loienn , se nGill o y con. : l i ~E..u:) , 
con u n ~l go ae ~-sh i n~t,n y uuat r o de Ne~rod ! 
~ r ea e l fu t uro i nvaso~ 
de 1 .t Ju ~r·i cd. i n ;;rcn u .:::. c u e 
~ue c..un r e z. J. a Je s uc r i s~t o 
/ 
t i ~ ne sanb r e i ndigen~ , 
y 21u n h:l ,Jl " e·n (;3 .,....::J.n r; l. 
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Rub~n DJ.r i o hds j r i tten t he fo l lowi n g c o ll e c t i ons in 
verse : 
::I:: :(, tol.:..s y ,-oe . ;o.s ... lf£:l; 5 ; Abro jos .... l 88 7 
Azul .... 188~ ; R im~s . .. 1 8~9 ; P ros~s Pro ' ~nds . ; . 1896 
Cantos de v id~ 7 a sper;;t.nz~ , La ~ ci snea y o t ros 
poemas .. . 1905; Oda ~ M i t r e . . . 19 0~ ; El Ca n t o E r r~nte .. 19 07; 
Poerr . .3. d el ot on o y Cti' OS r:.. o erU:4.8 • ..• l S·l () . 
As ~ JI'Os e wr i ter , D~r i o i s ~lao im~or t ant , f or h e 
r e present s d.no thc: r r· enc:n.::.. l i n t he n o .'< ' ..... l'L3 o r p r·o"'e sty l e 
I n p rose , be3 i des Azul, d1 i ch cont ~ i ns botr~ p roae 
D I ver3e , J.I' l O 
Lo s R:::. r o J i n ··riiL i ch he- c; i ves h i s i ::.preas i ons o f' s u c h 
~en ~~ Ve~laine , To lsto i , Poe , I bsen ~nd othe r a .. 1 98 3 ; 
· 1'"''0 L - E. ,.. ~ - 0' t<=<--,- ~ -"'· ---, whi ~ h C::J..s ""C e l u.r ... ;;..J ; . a. . ::;.t :~na. ,1 n __ ~E . i._ O J.. -:l.n c .:.v , · ' · - ·-:- 0 " 
uont n.ins :;;.rt i c l s s on S>:nn . . .. l ~(il ; ? e r eg;r1nac1 0n11s .• l.S l v ; L~ c~ £ ~vana P~s~ ... 190 ~ ; T i er r ~s G o l~ree ... . J.£04 
f-::)r: e b0oks of tr.::..vel , O~: i ni oneo - a col l ecti ~n of 
l i te r~rv c ri t i c i s Ks . . .• 19 06 ; Par i s i ~na . ... l SC8 ; 
v 
r l v· .- . 1'1 ' c ·· --. - .- 1 C,QC . Le tr· ~ ~ l Ol l . 
.. !; l el, J e 1-. 1 i:A,..!. ·~sllt.L •• • • ~ ... , c./ ) u, ;;:; ... .., ••• '-".,. ..... , 
To J._~, ! ci.l vuelo . . . . 1Sl3 ; - La. Vi d..i.:.. d e nuben D:J..r i o e s cr itG.. 
,-'· : ......... -
:r:;or e l i l Sr<'.o •• • • 1;:; 15 . 
• 
1 8 . 
Perhaps n o other lit er~ry form h~s be en tre~ted 
Nith s uch ent hus i ~sm by ao~e a nd harshness by others a s 
" u:odern i sru ." t' .Al tl~ough Dar10 hcLs been f o rtun.-..tc enou gh 
t o be un re ... ervedly CLCcl -;;., iri:6d by both the i ntel l actud.l 
t:, rou ::: s oi' Sr:: din and Spa.nish .A:L<;; ricc.. as ::...n ins:.:: i rc.U. :• l"i ter 
~nd ~ l it ertl.ry ~enius, ye t h i ~ ~ r it in~s ~rc not without 
Je i ec ts ~nJ fl~ws; Perhaps the pr inc i p~l defect i s that 
of obscu r ity o,n d vagu eness > a c hJ.ro..cte:ri st ic promi nent 
..1i-r:on g tbe tt,ode r n i sta. write rs . 
f2\.rLil i ur y, ith the ..1llu ·.:; i on ::; th .~ t t h e :.;.,uthol' rt .. :ck sc:; , :::..nd 
cert · in par ts of h i s verses ~re aAceed i ng l y vague resulting 
in a. ~3S of senso r y c onfus i ons. Arc) ther ori t ioi ow th ·J.t 
L-; rc:1de ::1-gainat D::t. r:f.".:) i o th:...;. t hi s J. i ter::1ry form. i s taken 
fro n the Franch , th~t i t is n ot h i s own invent i on , and th~t 
h e i ; ::~, n;e re i rr. its. tor o f li' Tench r:;o del., . Ee hs.s been ~ccused 
of rece i vin e~ :ws t of b i 3 auggas tions fro "' Verlai ne , such 
as rhetoric ~l tricks ~nd verbal c l e verness , ~nd that in oo 
d oin; he hd.3 sa.cri i:'ice:l rr:at cer c:..nd 2Ub 3t9.nce to fer n. ei.n d 
r:u.mner. Anot h er ::.t.cc u so.t i on m:icie CL.~ :::.L ina t D:t. r:lo i s t he .lac k 
of' d.e "' th in bi s verses , .J.nd the C~.bus~ of l ove i n h i s 
oxtrav<:1g..;.,nt sex theLe3 , a nd that l a st of all , th s.re i s n o 
"conuency in hio ;~ or· k s h::..t oc:..n oe call ed "ins n i rat i on .;.. l. 1t 
• 
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Wt oderni srr, ha.s be en CC:l.lled ::Lnd.rchi s.r. a.nd ac a.G.e n c e 
in 3.rt by th6 staunch defenders of t:cadi t i ana l for· n.a lism 
~nd conventiona liam i n li ter~ture • 
I.. 1 ;;., rt Ch ez Le s Four s , which i ':> u. 3 tudy of ::1r t an:ong; c h ild ren 
~nd lun~tica, states th~t mad ar t coincides wi th th e a rt of 
t h e ' ecaden·:~ s. He bel i e v es 'ti.h .... t iuOden>i s a1 .. y b e r e duc e d 
;J o t he .ere des i re to :-.:.. t tr·:;..ct a,nu nothing els e . Ce j a d o r 
y Frauca 's i mp.r:ess i :)n o.L n.od.er n i s m i s th3.. t it i s effirr:i n::l.t e , 
d ec :;..d e n t , ::.md f3..l s ely n.ystic , and poin ts out to the :.l.::;: oun t 
of )eid '.·ri ting produc ed by the c..postles of r..ode r r1i s fi. , yet 
e ven suc h a prejud i c e~ critic 01 ~ oaarn ist l i t erature a a 
Ce j d.d or _r Frauos. relu;:;t · ntl ,, ::t.d !:~ i t s th..;~. t it s effects up on 
G~a in ·~ e re r a ther benef i cia l . The a,,r,oun t o f po o ' <~: r i t ing 
htd. t h~a been p r oduc ed unde r t h e ba nner of uodern i sm ia 
onl y a n~tu ral result, for i n any m ova~ent the vc luffie 
of b o:~-d l i ter :: .. tu:r:e .:!.Tid the nurr: lJs r ot 1:-::o or :vr i t .srs i s 3-l .. :;..,ys 
: n exuess of t h e go od. Yet ~ ~oveLent that h~s p ro~uo e d 
:i. D .r i o , a Silva. , A Nc,rvo , a n a a Chooa.no in Sp<::l.n is tl Am·.::: r ica 
:.:t.nd th : ... t ha s g i ven the mc.i.t c r·i a. l :J.nd pr· ep~rati on for a 
Ba roj or a Rued~ in s~ i n , h~s a cc omr li shed its ~ur~o s e . 
Th e r. od ern iota 1t.ov en.ent h~s rH' ou gh t ::J.bout 3.. r.ost intense 
l i ter j.:;:y ::w t ivity .::..nd the t:_ Os t f e r·tile in re s ul t s tha._t 
Sp u.n ish 1\rr; t:. l' i Od. has e Ve r known . 
;· ~ oci e rnL;l:L con s is ts in t he pro duo t i on of t h e na·.111 . 
A c:-od ern ist i s ::::.. l over of ohd.ng e , a.nd of n ove lt y o f f :) rm 
:i.n d of s p i l'i t . It is the restless spirit th ::i.t i s cons t ant l y 
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se king the new a l w· ys . 'I'he tuodc!'n i st be li eveo t h:.1 t the 
vn r l d ciocs not under·st ::.. nd h i s p o i nt of vi ew , th:1t he i s 
mi s underst ood , a n d the refore he has the des i re to be 
u nderstood only by t he e l ect . Obaouri t y and ~ hir. s i cal i ty 
h.:A.ve been t ::..i.ken by iLi:l..ny a.ouernista. wr i te :rs to be t h e 
true aoh i evcrn:o nt of :;.i..rt. He ·Nri t-:;s rt ere l y f o r the Sc,,tis -
facti on of ~riting . He does not unders t and the c oLrron 
~o int of v i ew. Yet ~rt cons i sto i n e·press i on , ~nd the refore , 
' 
o ne who does not unde r s t~nd c ~n~ ot e press . I ndividuo.list ic 
e.xr ress i ·:n i s not p ;:;r .. i:1nent . 
The ~ ode rn ist~ ~ ov eLent had i ts inc ept i on in the 
l..J.st qu:::..rter oi' the nine t eenth c entury i n the Spanish s ~"J eo.kj. ng · 
G oun t ri e s of AiLe r i ce... 
/ / 
In 1 ~388 Rub e n Dar' i o pub l i sheu a 
vo l w .e of rose ~nd ver3e ent i t l ed Azul , whil e he w~s 
~., orking i n Val :[)a r a i s ·:). Chile . Th i s vo lu.r,e for .ed t l1e basis 
of the \1odern i s ta. Move iJ. ent . The ::i.ut hor had absorbed the 
tendenc i es and rne t hods of' th0 eli ffv rent f?.pa.n ish countries 
.: md rr.oulded. t ham .:1 ..L l i n.t ~) one msthod wh i ch ·was the outs t anJi n g 
fea tu1'e of this ne 's r;. odern i 3 t i:i. Loven ent. The new or mode rn 
/ / 
l it e """ry i'o "'""' . .,.,.., 1· -. ·n J.0,u'o :·. n D c> .fl· o .:1na· ').11' s f ollo·r1 er:':\ 
"-.... "' u: '· ·- l...i ·- """ • J. - e rr.plo yed , 
z: d.ve t :-.e ir opponen ts an opportunity to dub ther( " tv1 od ern i std.S 11 
and th e ir 1 i t e .::d.ry tendencies as t b e "rv_oa.e rn i s'ta Move-~, ent . " 
The underlyi ng basis o f t h i s rrove«ent ~as t he d esi r e 
to exp r e ss ·the pagan-like ~derati on ~nd ad~ i ~~t i •n of the 
y.: oets for ever;' t h ing b e::1.u"G i ful ct.nll sens uou s in N"'-ture. The 
,;:o e:.s of t L ia :_)E:r i od i n the3e Span i ;;;h An.c: ::c i (;a.n coun t r i c;;s 
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Nere g r e ~t ly i zbuad wit h a s tro~g l ove of th~ exotic . The y 
r osBessed u. keen r e c e p tivity to sens u ous b aut y i n l'Ja ~ ur e . 
Their v i vi J. i r:::tg).n:s..t Lm a n d cons_tant Il i ;;: hts into the 
ethereal reg ion~ vk: .. s p r·ooc.bly d u e to t he haun t i n;; fe e lin~ , 
tha.1. t he 'llhole 1;-,orlJ. i:c isunuerst · nds thew. 
i st i:; s t0n u. ed to rt . :::t't<. ~ t h e i r po c tr ~v v~t;,ub o..nd 1:: r:·o iou nd ly 
'::i.b struse . The pr op~r c lo~k for this v~gueness w ~s mus i c . 
Acc ~~ rd i ng l '' , ;~r e: h::i. ve the aiodern ist':i. ve 1·se v-::.ry rr us ica l. 
The l'.:c oderr; ist;;.. s had made a r a d ic a l de ·:-- c:..rt ure f ro t:t'i 
The o lu st :.rl e ·vas 
t -.; o r i g id t o s e :;:·ve t ller.. . The y ~d~pted to the Span i bh lan g u age 
t be1 au'os t ::..nu e ~nti fornj of the B~ renc t P:3.. rnassi a n a s well s 
the Deu~dent ~nd S v~bo li a L Sch o o l s o f ve r s6 . I t s ee::·. s th a t 
e v 0 lvc d c ··m te:nt3 for t ·r~ ej_ r ::o e ~ s f r ; 1:c, r ec:.. l Am :::: ric an S ")Ur ues . 
~ o r exp ressing t h e ir e ~ o t i ~ na . 
o :t' t r, L; :1 ove .ie n t was - ~ui te ,.-.. -. ~ u. 
d.e s ;~ i t e 2tron g -:):_:; positi ')n o1' t h :; c on.s~rv...itive .L i t e r:.::.. r v H.cn . 
Th e u ~·m3 c .i. ' V ':t.tives lo ok::; d u pon the Moo.ern i st ::ts ·u i t:n u ·; n te: ·i..r:-1... 
They d i u no-c d.}J:f:.',.L" Ove th e ~ Ol't.:c'-l..y i nt o i' the s e nsuo u.o , b y the 
rr,o cl ern i :; t:i s , i n ve ·v a.. t tr· i.c ', jve :1nd f::.;,scin.:!.ting color;:,. But 
Ru ({n D3.. :c { o vms 3. genius .:i.DJ uncter- h i s l e::J.d e rsh i p , the 
:-. ode r n i 3 ta .wve r,: e n t de velop ed c;_u i t ·s r::i.r:- i dl ,r . 
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of ·-i s volun.e of '.r.;orka entitled Azul, s ti ir.ulc..t~d the 
est~blishffient of Mag~zi nes or ~ Re viatas " of wb iuh the ~ Rev ista 
L :.:L t i ni..l. ~ in Buenos Aires , W:,j,S t he f irst .:;,.nd p.r: i nc i pa.l ont: . 
The Re viewa o~used the na. literdry ~oveffient to be ~ ell 
a p re;:;..cl over South An~er i u · , <:::. · d even into ti~ Oth ::;r f:. ;:ain. 
There we r e t w o · sp~~is h -Am8ric ~n poets wh o had 
exe rt e d ffiuoh influence u~on Rub~n D~ri o . They were 
/ " / / 
Gutierrez Na j era an d Salvaaor Di az Miron. Najer~ was born 
i n t-.-~ exico . H.e ·N:.~.s a l y ric poet ;v h o had a l s o written several 
prose worka. Hi s moat im~ortdnt p oe tical works were 
"Mariposas " and ~ sarent a de Sc h ubert.~ In Mariposas he 
r ortra_o the disappoi ntments in li fe ~~J the founderin g of 
its hopes in the iorms of butte r fl i es of d i fferent uolors. 
He t .r: i es t o iathoffi the de pths of h i a s0ul ; h e searches for 
the un :.<.no•;m . The .se b ut terfl i es merely seem to spre:.J..d their 
E_'o l den •r; ini_:,'-3 ovar· tr1e abyss of the unknovm. In Serent~ de 
the ; o ~ t'a sec rets: 
/ 
'\:::•.Por qu e/ es precise c~ua l a a i ch.:l. ~cabe ? 
c' Por ue la novia. q_ueja en ltl.. vento.na , 
v a l.:l. nota \..j_Ue ·j i ce: . "Hasta i1anan3.!" 
/ , / .!J ~ 1 uo r~zon res ponde : ~ Qui en sa~e ~ " 
/ 
" 0u ian sa e .~ -- Wh o kno ;s ? i s t he ke vnote t o t he s ecret of 
~ he r oe t' s s 0u : . Th6 .e i s h~pp i ness wh i ch h~a been 
ex ,ericn:::ed yeste .L'd:iy, bu t de'i.th , gr ief or sorro·.{ mav be in 
s tore f or us toffio rrow . 
His s~oke -Co lored Tales are p~ rrreated with tha t 
r:.u ., i cal char·:wteri stic. The 1t.elody i s n.ore a ttrac ti ve th- n 
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t1.e p lots . 
I 
Na jera i s ~ sort of a c onnecti ng li nk between the 
~uaic ~l and ~ - i~~ted Frenc h s t vl e a n d the du ll Sp~n i sh verse . 
He i s th -:: prec urs or of t he Mo-J arni st 2l. ,j_ov e:'{,ent . The rLusical 
t' I 
c1ua 1 i t y o f h i s ve r .-:; e h:J..ci i nf l utmc ed Ru oc;n Dn.ri o u.ncl l 3.ter 
:,:odt;;r n i st :i. ;:)oets to such ::..n e:r. tent , th ..... t t he mu si:.::d.l c ha ac -
te ris ti c of t ha i r ~ rit i ng , i s one of th ~ c iaf d i stin; uishing 
fea tures of t h e M.olle r·n i .:. ta ,i,ovcrr.ent . 
inf l u;;:;noe u _,! On Rube'n D;::..r{ G. Hi s fa n-ous :::o am wri t t en i n h i s 
~r outb i s " A Glo r i-"' ·" Sou.e o f the vel"Se s reveei. l t he i nn e r 
rr.an: 
•. 
" No i ntantss c onvencer~e de t orpeza 
con o s del i ri os de t u «en te loc~ ! 
Mi raz o~ e s al p~r l u z y f i r me zd, 
F i ru ~za y l 0z uo~ o e l c r i a tal de roca . 
/ 
Con f \rr{,ct.te , n.uj a r !,..... -- He ~i. OS ven i d o 
A ,e q ~ e vct. l l e de l agr i m5,s qu e ab::t. t e, 
Tu con. o l o. pal orr.a , par a e l n i do , 
I" Y yo , co ~o el l en, para e l coubate. " 
Th e poerr. i nd i cat es the d ef i anc e ~~ i t h wh i c h the p oet 
e xpress es h i ms e l f . The post h~s u sed t h ro u[ h out the quatr i m 
vers e. Mi r bn c han ged h i s s t y l e of '!H i t i n g i n such subse c~uent 
po e~s as "Lascas ." He e v en went t o the extent of disowning 
h i s ear li er poe~a be: i eving th~t h i s l ~t er p oerra h~d reacled 
the ~c ~e o f perfec t i on . 
~ "" . I h , tv. 1ron an inf luenc ed D0..ri o i n t h •.::. en ~;rge ti c hJ..nd l ing 
of hi 3 pe r aonal un~ dO~i~l tne~ es. He al a~ pa ved t h e ~ay fo r 
/ 
the use or the qu~tr i n n,e t e;r wh ic h Ds.rio h::.d abs orb ed. Dc.Lrio 
I 
.cefe: . .::red to ~( i ron, i n h i s .Azul in a. ver·y con.p lirr.ent - ry vi y 
concern ing the q,uo.trh. a:eter. He co;, ~~ . .;.1,res it to 3. four -yoked 
ohdr iot urawn by wild e~gl es ~ho love the t~ffi; .st d n d the 
s~ ~in for rel i g ioua and love p oetry. 
I / 
Theae t~o ~en -- Nd j ero. dn ~ iron , may be ri ~h tly 
co r:s idered b.S t' e preou.rsors of t he i'i! OU.ern ist o. .1-o·-r; r..ent. 
/ 
of Rub0n lh.riG thJ.. t deserve menti on . A.Long the ri1 V'ras 
Julio ue l Caa.:.t.l. C-.1;.;al pu bli shed sev-:;r_;,.l volur:.es of p oe;r. s 
_nd othe r D i ocella neoua writi n;s , unddr t h e titles of 
" ·-1ust.l.3 y Hi a.::t.s," "Hoja.s a l Vi ento " ::.t.nd "Nieve." He :i l..:;,o 
r.::..d.e s e v e r:::>.l li ter -:i r ~r sketcb t:.3 of y,: ro Jinent historicu. l 
er :;jon .:t8e a li ke: · Helen of Tro y . :·. oreove r, his Or j_ent::J..l in-
cl i nations ;;..nd wri : ing s n.u:>t not be overlooked or under:r:&.. ted. 
Cas:.:l hau t l1e unLiue ':l..bili ty ::!.!L Ong thes e 
oon tempora.r i es , to paint word picture : . Hi s sonn~ t on He len 
of Troy i s a. 6bi1 of Beaut y . He d e-:;cr ibes with r. i nuteness 
ca..nc.l vi vi cmess the s ur: ... Josc.d h i stor· i cal scenes at the b::i ttle 
Th i s fi n eneso of foru ~nd dbtclil i a also reve~led 
in hiatoric~l sketch: s . In Yak e li Dno he desc r i b s s 1:... i n utely 
t h e c o lo.r.· and outline of c.1 c:;ei3h ·.J.. 1 S toilet, her fa0L.1.l rr. :;_;,.k e - t.~:p , 
t;h~- Jj, ::~.r.n ;;; r· of h 7, I' 'n:.i. i r - d resa a.nd even the ea:bro i dery of ht;r 
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s ilke n alothing . The sane ino rd in~t e des ire and ap; reci a tion 
of the or i ent~l waa d i sc losed in his h ouseho LJ . The living 
roorr. of his h ;)nje \ G..S .::... v e ri td.b l e p i e ce of Japan tra.nsror t ed 
• into Cub:..t.. But p robc..bly the work which shcml · be of t!.Oot I 
int iO res t to us is his " P:..~.g i n:.w de Vi d2.." This volun e pert .::dns 
to Darfc' s visit to Cub~. C~s~l without ~entioning D~r{ o • s 
n::...rce , ues-.;ribes th .:: persu~s i ons of ·:1 certa.in p ot::t •;m o 
0dsal i s dntitl~d to ~ ;osi ti on i n the ~ oderni s t~ 
•i . over~.2nt . Althoug h h~ i s n ot :). precursor of t h i:::; ten denc y 
i n s~~n ish-Ame i cdn lett e rs, s ti ~ l his wr itin[ s contdin the 
easent i:-J.l chiir·u.cteriati cs of t he iLover.c.ent. He h3.d::.. love of 
t he exo t i c , W':is very colorfu l :.md g l or i s d in sensua l j 'JY 
~nd refinements of ele ~ ~nc a. T h~ esteerr in wh ic h D~ · io h~d 
te l d h i .. , i s lle r: onstrated by the :f.o r r.ae r poet 1 a visit to Cuba 
~nd hia partici p~ti o n in Cl. c ollu.bo rati ~n with Cas~l. 
Another IL Od rnistCl. r o;;;t of undou>: teu p oe tica l 
I ./ g ift s a nd influence w ~s Jose Asunci0n Silva . Duri n g the 
bri.e f pe r i ;)d of h i s life he '·vr ote several v a l uable }: o err;s 
wb iah ~r e ~ f ine contri~uti on to the litera ·y ~ Ov 6n ent of the 
r-~ e riod . He also vvr ote a li :: t l e prose entitled "De Sobre. 1esa. 11 
shortly before he hdd coa~itted sui cide by kill ing hims elf. 
The worka of S ilv~ ~ £ e perv~ued with d strong 
reel · nc ho ly. Ei s therr.es ::..re such ;lS to g i ve the i £1 , pra ~ s ion tha. t 
death i s ~lway s up on th e scene. Th i s c har a cteri st ic Lay _be 
.:.t. ttri !)Utcd to the rr: i s fo.r·tunes ; i; ich he hQ.J suf:L'e l'cd in his 
• 
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l ife . Hi s p~t ~ rnal es tat es we r e swe : t a way by a revol u t i on , 
~nd h i s own ry orks wa r e los t on t h6 shi p Ameri que whi ch had 
been . reek ed off t he COii.a t of Co l urr<b ia . Mi §;ue l De Unacuno 
~nalyz ed Si l va ' s l i f e i n t hree ~ords : 
"Su frir , 
In "Nupc i :J.l 11 Si lva make s the br i de fe e l dea th J.s we l. l :1s h op e 
in t he ~ eddi ng rr u s i8 . I n "Luz d.e Luna " o.n ·j "Di a de Difuntos 11 
t her e is a s trong ~ e lancholy t hough t of de~th . But • 11 
th i s pess i , is 1 i s ir,orri en t .J.. ril y f orgotten by ~ r ev ,:o rs i 81~ t o 
the t h oughts of h i s ch i l dh ood . ·In t he;; p o-:;rJ. "I n f ana i a 11 
he reveal s h i s one c 0ns ol a tion . The poem s h o~ s hi as be i ng 
~n e t e rna l ch i ld . Tha li nes 
n . c 6i o ea de dul~ e en horas de ~~rgura 
ld i ri g i r a l ;~s~~o l a ~irada 
y e~ouar t us ueD.o r i s ! 11 
d i s play ~ u n i ve rsa l fee lin g whi c h ~e r .eat es all of . u ~t one 
t i a. e or :.:mothe r . 
Silva des erv es a r.l a ce i n t h e a:ode r-n i st a. rLover,ent 
b ec<:J.use of the mus i c a l qu .:il i t y of h i .; wo rk s , o.nd his 
inird t '::Lb l e s t 'rle. He h~d r a aiaal l y depart ed fr0~ the 
c onserva tive st yl e of t he past . A strong pe rs on~l f e e lin g 
pe :,::· v..:~.d e d h i s rvr i t ings e xpressed i n rc.u s i c a l l a ngu;;tge . He 
has a lso ;;ttt errp t ed t o ~ak e t he verse r hyt hm cons ist ent 
wi th t he rhyt hm of h i s thoughts. A c ont e~porary wr i t e r 
on s~~n i s h -A~er i c~n li tb r~tur e has expr essed hiEs elf very 




~ riters of t hi s ~e riod when h e ~ rote: "Thr~ugh the poems 
the 30n.b r e sha.d O'N of Dea.th - - not t : ~ e rom::"'ntic IHOSe of :Lor·b i d 
v outh , for these rr:en a r e dGep l y s ino.;;re. " 
/ ,., 
A coteri e of Argent ini 9..n followers of Ruben D::1rloJ 
org~n i z::;d t he Revist ""' La.t in::l. in Buenos Ai res . · T•, ·o of these 
foll o~ era wh o deserve noti c e ~nd mcnt i 1n drci Leo ; oldo , Df az > 
R . J d. i xre3 F'.ceyre u.nu Leopolu.o Lu~ ~mcs. Leo.::ohio Di a.z 1N as 
a n Arg entini~n by b i rth. Hi ci t ~ o illiportan~ ~~rk a ~r~ 
"Lad Con4ui st~dores " and "L~s Sombra.s de Hellas." In the 
for ;T,e r p oerr. he 71 vLily r e ualls t he scenes of t h.s Spanish 
In the la.tte r go'-'rll , "Las So:nbro.s de Hellas ," 
there i s ev i denced the sensuous love of be~ut y . I n h i s 
7iO:i: ks Di C:t.z shows a. nkl.St .;; rly use of the ST>:tn i sh L.mg·u :'..Q e 
.... ~..J 
en.rL;!li n g i t wheneve .r poes ib le by the u se of aborig i nct. l 
;ords t~ · eacri be lo ~a.l conditi 0n s . 
R. ~ J~i~e3 Freyre i ~ a Bolivian by birth wh o w: s a 
p rofc.ssor in an Argent i n i an Univers ity . He dc:i. ls 1.•.r i : .. h t he 
lif(:) on the Pa.tq:.e.s ::i.ni.l th e cha.r£J.cters of 8;; 3.ndinavi:::m 
? .~, tho log~ . Hi s wo.:::·ks v ;t:re f.ub lisheod i n ;.:., volun.e entitled 
i 
Cas t ~li ~ n~ rbar~. He i? n te~ t r h i d vi v i J ~nd mi nute l y 
re listie descr i p ti cmo of P:.tu;pa;s-1. i :t'c. , as wel l o.s for h i s lo ve 
of t he t;XOt i c a.s a r· o-.'m in h i .::: treat 1.ent of Sua.n <.ian ':tvi a n 
Myth o loc ic · l .;ub j e ct ~'> . 
,. 
Le oj:"·o l d o Lugo • .:;a .... s ct.:lOthe r .e::c,ber of t i.1 i s coter ie • 
...,J 




Jesuit ico," " Crep~sc ~ll O ;:o del .Ta..rd{n" a nd "Lunari o Sant i nental. ff 
Th i a ':H i t e r st rove for the unusu<-..1. At t i n·, es he would 
U.cscr i b e subj eats out oi' the orJina.ry to a l:ize the co, ;lr.onplac e 
re~dar . The main ch~racteri s tic of t h i s ~ut hor-poet w ~s an 
i no rd in~ta striving for ex)ress iv6 langu~ge. He ~as very 
:pai nsta kins :J .. bout h i :3 c tJ o i ce of words. In s r ort, the one 
C0~lon l i nk which th i s Ar gentinian .cot e rie of ~ oets h~d , 
w~s thG one goal for atta i n ing ~ richer and mo re expr es s ive 
voc ,·bulary for t he ~pcm i s h lcmgu:.:Lge. 
Julio Herr e.rd. y R~ i s ai :s s.nd Arnc.do Nervo · re 
the eccentr ic ; oet s o f t h i s ~~ r10d . Th e for1.er wrote son nets 
clo~ked i n e~cessive rhet or ical drass. Dea Ji tv h i s heavy 
·g rea.tei' st i l l i n eo entricity Has h is contei.pOrary 
Amado N;; .rvo. It a .. ouhteu. to geniu.:; . He i s a p::...nthe i st 
a nj s:r:.eak.s through v :::.. rious peraon;j,li t i es . His ,ost i n1portant 
\'' O rk i a 11 Ep i t a lard o . " Its the a.e i s :i clos s .r s p i r i t u.3.l uni on 
b et1 een Spd i n ana t he Spanish A~er i c~n Repub li Js . Hi s ~ain 
not ~~ !.Yu.ste:r "ot' ·1-- 1· " r 'n,·mc. -_, 
.. l ;:, y ~ '- u • In 1r.any 
respects he i s a. :: o '-- t d..nar ·J IJ i s t . s Wa.l t \\' li it :r.,_,~,n ~ 'o. o • 
. To ~"e/ Sa.· n+o~ C ·• G - 1 l V 1 · th v _ ~ ~ no .:.::.:l.no =..n u .ul ..... c: r r,.o :i. e n ..:: l ::. a re . e 
l a.st t wo g reat Mo J ern i s ta Po0 t s . Ohoc~no ~as born in 
Peru in 12 75. Hi s wo:r~s arc 11 Ir;.:..s Santas 11 , "En La Al dea. , " 
/ 
11 1'-'1 Epop e v 1 del Mo r ro," "Ah.:.:i.. Au e r i co. , " "El Canto del Po rve n ir'' 
"Buenos Ai res ," "Ci uciaJ iv: odern::~. " "Lilr.a " and "Ciudad Co loni 9.. l . " 
Bv thes G wr i tings Ch~~ ano p roves h i s breath of intellec t ual 
• 
r owers ~nd wide vi sion . 
• 1e ) i' tl..is e s Amcr i cd. ::J..nd e v -::: r yth in;;s th :i. t W:::ts a.nd i s in America • 
• 
He bel ieves i n th~ close u ni0n be t ~ een the var i ou s countri e s 
on the An.e r i c~n con t i ne n t d.nd a cki r' c-s rath e r t i·: ::~,n f'e::~.ra the 
United Sta t es. Cho0a1 0 i a ~ ~~atar in t he use anG c o in ~ge o f' 
21.1:t p h.r·d..se s o..n d 'VO.co. a. Hi s influ ~nce ·tr·.::on the c ontan:por<.iry 
r oe t s cannot be underva.l u e:d . I t was he wh o changed the 
nar r o, .. , loc:::.. l ou t l ook o f t h e i: ri tera , i n to a wi der and univ e rsal 
-·anOl'a.n~ ic v i ew of A uer i co. et.nd i ta contents . 
Gui l l e T !L O Va.lenc i a i s a D':l. t i ve of Co l u rr.b i a . His 
,; ost i m•-:ort ::int "v·.J rks are "An-:..Tk o s " i:i.Jid " Ci g u en a s Dlanc::l.s." 
Hs e:.lao has wr itt en on t he v:::.,r i oua C olurr.b i C~.n c i t i es as the 
subjects of his insp i r~t i on. V::.~.lenc i a. i s <J. ve r y profound 
t b inker . Hi s :po ,~ m "Anark oa " i s .:1. lon"· s y.rr.oolis ti c ::~.nd. 
,. "" soc i a lo~ ic~l poe£ . In C i ~ uen~s Blanc ~s, hb des~ri es whit e 
In addit i on 
":::-:., t ileSe t ~'if o wor'ks iJ ,:; h ..Ls t:i36n th -::0 r on~c..nt i c: and historicC~.l 
~~st ~onnc c ted with the v~Tious c iti e s ~ ~s tte s ource of h i s 
There i 3 ~n e le ~ent of st ~ rness and a usterity 
evidenced i n a l l o f n i s N riti ~; s . 
Other rliO d e r ;-; i s t:::... Pro s e -_·Hit e T S are. Enr i que / Gomez 
Car ri llo , J o s e -hei.r·t i anci Y:;J..r~ ?..s Vi lo .. . c~rr ill o \~o a g r eat 
tr.:.t.ve l leT . Eis provin ;.; e i s Russ i a :...rici the Or i en t . 11-!hene·rer 
he i s ~ ot tr~velling i n t hese rE 6 i ons , he i s qtay i ng in 
• 
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fonr. of b cJoks on t.r·d.vel. ::3u-t ·1u ite d ii' f· .l'8nt i s tJ·;e subjec t 
/ ~ .. 9.tte r oi' ,Josb (,brtl. Ha is essan tiall y an orator. !~ is 
'!·: rit i D6S .. d ' G tin t:ec d ,.Ql'e 1;vitb t b6 f:O litiua l th.:.~D With the 
t:ca.-velling: o.c soo i o lo 'i. ica l .::olor rr;c:~. t u•::r . His ;; d.j. n c :)ntributions 
oi' r:; .-~t ~ ri ':' .. l on v ,:.;.r i o u ;::, s o.b je0ts, oeir: ::. i::l. :j ;G.rn':.i.l i s t by 
of ~r~~t i ntsre ~ t i s "Los Ci sn6s ." 
The t wo ; r ~ ~t ex~~nants of the lit ~ r~ry ess~y 
J i sJuds ing ~e3thetica ~na ~~iloso;hy ~re M·nu e l Di z Rodrig~z ~ 
/ ~nd Jose Enr i 4ue Rou6. The for~er h~s ~ ritten sever~l 
n~vels ~s well ~a disuuss i ons on ~~sth:tics en~itled 
"C onf i denc i c.l.S de Ps :i :"J.Ll i S " :..~nd "C.iu. i no . e ? : r·fecci0n. n Rodo 
has wr i tten Ariel and "El Mi rador · e Pros~ero " ~h ich reveal 
unu.su .~, 1 philosoph ic" 1 p o··.•v·:.. rs. 
Th is covers the virile phases of t he M oderni~ta 
novemoe nt. In Su clliary it ~~Y be sta ted that the yea r 1828 
was t h e starting point of a.n intel l E: c tuct.l u.s ·;, ell :1s .. n 
:.i.rtistic :ra.:1ction i n Sp.:.mish A1:. r i o -- :.l.. ;.e riad of 
ren~i ssu.nce in lit er.J,ture , the~.t resulted in the r£.oClernist'-1 
~av~~· nt . Fro~ this ~ ove~ent ~ lO~e ho~ogenious wo rld vi ew 
b~e,o.n t o ti:l.ke r oot , .. '. e. on; . )ontint;nt;;.l solid~rity, 6.. t,rcatc:r 
I n 1 388 
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o:f t h e ·.:.~ o.r ·'!i tb the Un it ~d St t.:.. t sa , h~u ; red uced in t h e :·; .in i s 
o the young inte lla otu;;., l .; :ci t e.rs , o. sl:; i:ci t of d i scontentH. ant 
wi th their own coun try . 
closar c oc~un i ~~ti on with Europ e ,· s ~ ell d S ~ i t h thb rsu t of 
t he ' ;orl,L Th e e;.:...~.· l y 0 t:.C.\;..,Vct.c?,<.l-nces of H.o clernL:n-i. 6rd.dU.i.lly 
;eg.:i.n to )G o.ct.;;.n Joned .:;l,n J ..-1. !<Sel i n ; o i ' unity .:~.nd ~-. .:.i.t:riDt i sn. 
:k · :..;.n to e nv e lope th 
= ~ ost o ...l.0-.1.ndoneu the 3.bs t r·.::.ot for · ~al :u.c rounu i ns r' . They 
.ceflected the y,:.hy s i .:.;al sur· rounJin _:. s o ' t he ir o·Nn l:::..nasco..pe s 
i nstaa.J. of sint:, i ng s :;H; ·e t v ;::, rGes of e:i;ot ic d r e:J.rr s ::~.nd 
In the rll oo. e rn i sts.. G. ov;:;u cn 'c , " ie 'c; i t ness :l. cl .. sh of 
i deas b et~een the old and new gene r~tjon , ~n the s truggles 
::i.n .:~.sp i at icms a.n d t be ttlOU[.hts t h ::1t engro s :3ed t he young 
intense i ue~l i .::>ts of Sr a. i n :.~,r:.d part icul :trly of 81:-3-nish 
Arr.e ric · . They r efu f,eu to a c.:; ert e stu.bli s h ;:;c .-)p i n i ons jus t 
beci;.i.U<>e they .ere est.tbl i ,3 hed , o.nci 3ou: lJ"c fc:c d . n~N Jut l e t 
for their e r otions. TlJey ::...lso ,) ::;;gs.n to f'5el an,:;·;, joy· in 
livine., · nd to ,.::i.,L i n ; .:1nd .:l.l)p l·eo i a. t.e the be<.A.uties of iL>.tu1·e , 
~nd for t h ~ ir ins~ i r.:l. ti o n th~y l ooked t o outs ide i n fluen.:.; ea . 
AnJ it waa the Fre nch in f lu~nce th~t Jas aest i neu to re form the 
l: o et.cy of Sp0.ni sh li ter:..~.tu:r:-e .:::..net to i n:i:Tu.enc;e t he Spti.n:Lah 
v~ r i t c.ca to -i'Jd.ndon t he c on vent i crLl gu.rD . It :vas :r: :con. the 
French th:1. t t he y h ::l..d d i so ove red the value of nmsic, for it 
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i7 3.G Ve .rr:.. lc;. i ne who l ..:.. i c.i down the r ule " Mu s i c be for u ll e lse. 11 
Gr r;:..t.te f lex i bil ity i n fo r 1t' ::Lnd , .o .c e lLusicc.l '"l u::;..l i ties i n 
rhyth!!. o.re t h e g i f t s w _i ch the tLOCJ.e:rn i sta. t.ove.:.en-c ha., 
con fe rred on t he p o6try writ ten in t h e Sp~nish t on[ue. 
8.u ben DJ.l' io, a geniuz f~H a l eo.der , beo~u,e the stan d::;.rd be ·· r er 
of tt ia ~ove~6nt, yet h e: was b y no n~ans t he f i rst of the 
· ~ oder n J. stct.s. He had b een :p r·e oe ueci by J u lian del Ca.:;o.. l a n d 
Jose- Md.:rt i in Cuba , by t'·IJ o.nuGl Gutierrez 
/ 
Na jera in Uex i c o , 
y ,Jose Asu nc i on S ilv~ :t.n Colm.~ b i a , :.:t.nd. ' 'as i nfluenced by 
a uch conte fip orari~s as D! az Mi r 6n of Mexio o and Pantoo Choc ~ no 
of Peru. The ch~r~c t e ri st i cs of these r octe r n i ata Poet s 
h · ve be en o.. keen recept ivity tC) the sensuous b e a uty in 
N:1~re , a fee ling of misunde rstand ing by t he gen er::1l it y of 
i~. ank ind, u.nd the a l oofness f r o:;. t he ·e a l if OI'ld . The el~. oti on s 
t hd t they expa rienoed we re expreosed in u nusual langu~g e 
thi:.l.t ~N:..l. S only unders tood by t h e i r fellow p oet s , y · t a ll 
t h ese LSn have c ont ribut ed to what ha s been cal l ed the 
1:ost iiu;: or- ti:l.nt er.o c: h i n t h " h i s t ory o f Sp<:~.ni a h Ari.;, rican 
letters ---- th.:; rliOder :n. i sta Move. ent. 
